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Wednesday morning, Feb. 17, 1869.
LOCAL & PERSONAL.

Meetings
XA Moriah Lodge, No. 300, A n AL, meets second

„Ilenday eveningofeach ,month, in Bros 11's building,
Standing Stone 11. It. A. Chapter, No. 201, meets the

first Tuesday evening of each month, in Brown's building.
Juniata Lodge, N0.117, I 0. 0. Fmeets every Friday

evening, thirdfloor, in Lelster's
Standing Stant Lodge, .No. 31.1. e,. G. T., meet. every

Tuesday evening In third floor of Read's building.
.Arrapa.hoe M-ste, No. CS, I. 0. ofR. IL. meets every

Thursday evening, third floor, Leister'e building.
rating Men's Christian Association mote tho first end

third Montlnyevenings each month, in Brown'.building.
rost 33, C. A. 8, meets third Monday of each month

in Court Mule.- • • ..
Teton atom/ meet. the first Friday oveniug of each

mouth.

eerier Items.
The valentine business is brisk hereaway
A. man named Punk was arrested at Altoo-

na for robbing a store at Blair Furnace.
Sale bills of any size printed at the Globe

office on short notice.
The, Episcopalians of Bellefonte intend

building a church to cost $30,000.
The State Temperance convention will be

held at Harrisburg neat Monday.
nollidtiyebtirg is the only town about this

latitude that enjoyed cold weather this month.
• We, want a local correspondent from every
partof the county. Tell us what you know.

The credit system is aptly termed the
"down grade" in business.

Blair County will vote for or against the
Crawford county system on the 19th inst.

The Johnstowners want the county-seat of
Cambria. The EbensburAers remonstrate.

The Democratic Senatorial conference of
this district meets at Lewistown on the 10[11
inst.

tile "combination" has succeeded in fight
log tip a brisk .business at Enterprise Head
quarters.

If you want to help a paper, always pay
your subscription in advance, and you will
be happy
,A Man in Cumb'eriand rode ten milei to

see the eclipse of the moon, and then the
clouds cheated him.

Jacob Ilofirnan has sold his tannery at Mt.
Union to Messrs: Lupfer & Co., of Porry Co.,
for .$1.7,509.

The ownersof .Mt. Union Furnace intend
Zuildng-eight dwellings in that plate for the
use of their employees.

390,890 freight cars passed Mifflin in the
_year 1868, of which 240,487 were loaded and
150;403 empty.

Th 4 audiences of Johnstown, we think, are
snore given to stamping with their feet than
to stamp•gicing. '

Tire Llantingdon Gift Enterprises are be.
coming knOwnfar and-near. Massey & Co's
still ahead asfar as heard from.

Velocipede candy is now sold. Themanu-
facturer gives notice that it is not "worked
by the feet."

The merchant who does a general credit
business, to save himself must make hie good
customers pay whathe loses with his bad ones

Afire broke iititin the Catholic Church of
Lewistown recently, but was soon win-
;guished. The fire originated from a stove,

Our Lewistown and other exchanges are
-full ofyublie • sale.advertisements. They do
not publish five line locals will account fur it.

The store of Patterson & Weight, at Tel-
ptingl, Blair 'county,-tins burned on

Tuesday morning, the 9th inst. Insurance

- -A-bum-came to Bedford recently with over

BOP lbs.of honey, We did net know- there
NM so much sweetness in that Democratic
stronghold.

_

The'4arrisbuisg"Bdiio.rial convention is

Tivin nc'e d bl); editors who attended it as a
burlesque and a fizzle. Glad we weren't
there.

The firemen of Altoona had n parade re.
cently. From the number of fires in that lo-
.oalitY,,wesupposed they had chances to show

themene to.more useful adraotage,_._
L-- poisoned

$y
la ems", - 0 Lewistown,was potsoned

cating-pipees -echoes° containing arsenic
that had lieenplaced on the floor for the pur-
pose ofkilling rats. The child recovered.

The withfiehers of the Bedford Gazette and
Itiquirer Sot $885.85 and $855.00 reepecti;ely
fur printingfor' that county last year. Our
tillof$167.50 is ernallpotatois beside theirs

=:A thinks the reason that small
riewstmpers are crowded with all kinds of
advertisements is because their books are
crottiddwith delinquent a'ubseribera. _

The man who buys supplies for his family
An credit pays 25 oar cent. more than. a man
who buys for cash. This is trueas a general
Palo lin business

.rtipnday; next , Washington's birthday.
/midge n legal holidap.•-•Perhapsour people
-bar&forgotten, this natal day; therefore we
letAii -em- know It.

The remains of Col. John D. licks were
• brought from Vidalia,.Miss., and interred in
the cemetery at Duncansville, Blair county,
jest week. -

, Acitizen of this place has returned the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company for running
oars on the Sabbath day. The case will be
argued at this court in April.

The editor of the rfrone Herald laments
the hardships of a country newspaPor editor
in a three-quarter column article. Peace be
;with him and all that are hie

The Philipsburg lournat says that = high
rents and want of enterprise will see that
pleas the dullest, deadest place in Central
Pennsylvania. That is a hint that is appli-
nable to Huntingdon.

„ . .

Mrs. Charlestown, of Bedford, totally blind
fro 6 cataract in' both eyes, and a'sister of
Dr. Henry of the same •place, afflicted with
the same disease fur over-thirty years, were

restored kg a,Pittskfurg doctor.;

AIfelloit:iri New.York Iyho bent $1 for a
music box thai sirts-advertised'to play eight
tunes, was ''surprised to receive a trattipor-
gan that costs about 25 cents. The fouls are

notall dead yet.
DetWeen the 10th and 31st of Jaiiuitry

three persons in the western part of Bedford
~.county fell on the lee and broko one ur more

of their limbs. Truly, we walk on slippery
places.

We have all heard of gold weddings, silver
weddings, eta, but the latest thing in this
line is a molasses candy wedding. This oc-

curs "Then the arta bahy gets old enough to
:

A deer made itsappearancein Tyrone tho

other week, when many of the citizens got
after it with guns and revolvers Tho deer
was killed,-but ens man was shot in the arm
and another had a shot through his hat.

The steam engine was placed in the new
furniture factory in West Huntingdon lost
week. It is twenty five horse power. It is
likely that in one month's time operations
will commence. So mote it be,

Another fire occurred at Altoona last week
which destroyed the Vindicator printing of-

fice and a grocery store. Caused, as usual,
by au incendiary. -IfHuntingdon has a fire
more than once. a week, we have a night-
watch on every square. .Has Altoona any ?

The work of widening the Pennsylvania
canal, we understand, has commenced. If
Huntingdon is made the head ofsteamboat
navigation, as we confidently anticipate it
will be, then Huntingdon will be to Pennsyl-
vania what Albany is to New York; and as
Huntingdon is more central than Harrisburg
there is no reason why it shouldn't be the
Capital of the Commonwealth.

We have received a copy of the Owings.
ville (Ky.) Inquirer, published by S. K.
Bangs and W. IL Boblits, the latter of whom
not many years ago was en apprentice in
this office. They get up a spicy paper, and
one very tastily and neatly printed. We
ivish,thel publisheis more success than the
name of their town would indicate that they
are likely to receive.
I=

The Romance of Cavalry Life; or
Kilpatrick's great raid to Richmond
to release our Prisoners. The tragic
and iiorific phases of army life.

A lecture by Rev. Edward I'. Roe,
will be delivered in the Court House,
Huntingdon, on Thursday evening,
February 18, 1869, for the benefit of
The Grand Army of the Republic.

Opinions of the lecture by those
who have heard it :—"Your lecture of
Kilpatrick's raid abounds in vivid pic-
tures of military life, some most thril-
ling ,and some very amusing, and
gives the blood and color which are
generally, I must say always wanting
to all the histories of the war which I
have seen. I hope some day'to see it
in print. HOG. JOON BIGELOW.
Late U. S. Minister to France and for-

mer Editor of N. Y. Evening Post.
"As I took part in the expedition

described in Rev. E. P. Roo's leoture,
lam familiar with the facts mention-
ed in his narrative, and can recom-
mend it as an accurate and faithful
description. 11. E DAVIES, JR ,

Late Maj. Gen. U. S. V.
Tickets, fifty cents.

SerIon■ Affray at IllaConnellstown
A young man named M. J. Houck,

having entered Samuel Rupert's Gro-
cery Store, in Mcd)onnellstown, Satur-
day evening,l3th inst, a quarrel arose
between him and David Rupert, a
brother of the proprietor. Report says
that Houck went there with the inten-
tion of beating or killing Rupert. He
knocked Rupert down, and Rupert
having a knife in his hand with which
he had been whittling, used it in- his
defence and cut Houck seriously in
several places The-lamps being bro.
ken and the stove knocked down, as
the-fight was in the dark and many
others in the room at the time, consid-
erable allowance must ho made for
discrepancy of repot ts. Rupert is in
jail, and Elouck it is thought will re-
cover.

4-2-Miss Judith Russel. of New Bedford,
writes : I hare been afflicted with severe
prostrating cramps in my limbs, cold feet and
hands, and a general disordered system.
While visiting some friends in NOT York,
who were using Plantation Bitters, they pre-
vailed upon me to try them. I commenced
with a small wine-glass full after each meal.
Peeling better by degrees, in a faw.daye
was astonished to find the coldness and
cramps hid entirely left me, and I could
sleep the night through, which I bad not
done fn• years. I feel like another being.
My'appetite and strength have also greatly
improved by the use of the Plantation Bit-
ters. It

Mamiat.i• WATrt.—Superior to the best
mported German Cologne, and sold at half
the price. tf

fl rilenry & Co. sell dry goods, no-
tions, groceries, boots, shoes, hats,eaps,
ham, shoulder, side, fish, salt, iron,
coal, lumber, nails, &e, at lowest mar
-ket prices, and give tickets for .every
25 cents worth sold, entitling the hold•
er to a chance of securing a ladies silk
coat, balmoral skirt, 50 tbs of corn
meal, set of knives and forks, box of
segars, harmonical. belt buckle, ton of
coal, pair of kid gloves, boys cap, set
of jewelry, pair of suspenders, or a box
of matches, or any of tho 75 presents
to be given away. .'lt

LacalLesitaattan.
An act to enable the borough of

Huntingdon to borrow money and is-
sue bonds, and also to increase the
rate of taxation in said borough, pass-
ed finally in the Senate on the 9th•
cost , and has already received the
signature Of the Governor.

In the House on Friday Mr. Brown
presented a petition from citizens of
this county asking the passage of an
act requiring railroad companies in
thit county of Huntingdon to fence
their roads. •

,aa- Flannels, Cassimeres, Satinets
&c,'_at very low figures at Glazier &
Bro. Only think :

Double Width Barred Flannels, 33
to 37:1. cents.

All Wool Cassimeres, GO cents.
Doeskin Cassimeres, 61,00. -
Heavy Tweed,2s cents.
Kentucky Jeans, 16 cents. 2t

Leeture."
Rev. R. J. Graves of Saxton, will de-

liver a lecture in the Court House,
Monday evening, February 22d, for the
benefit of the Young Men's Christian
Association. Subject, "The good time
coining." Admission 25 cents.

Gins! GIFTS! !—Buy your goods at
Henry & Co's and get a set of Furs,
Silk Coat, Coffee Mill, 50 la of Flour,
Sugar Cured Hams, or a Jews Harp,
by pirchasing goods to the amount of
25 cents. It

The Vlah. BUI Deo/ared Uuconstitutlontal
Judge Pearson, of Harrisburg, delivered

an opinion on 31,,nday morning last, deelar-
ing the law passed in 18(16,requiring the Pa.
Railroad Company to make sluices fir the
paqsage of iiqh in the r Mum along the Sus-
quehanna, to be unconstitutional. ,Sti it
seems we are not to hove shad in the Juniata.

Y[ New Mackerel, Lnprador & Salt
Herring, just received at

14 lIBNRY

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.
LETTER PROM DUDLEY

- DUDLEY, PA., Feb. 9, 1809.
MESSRS. EDITORS :—This is a veryenterpri-

sing town, -en the 11. &B. T. Railroad, and a
great deal of business is transacted in it for
its size, wealth and population. It has four
stores, and among the first is the store of
Cook, Sheets Sc Co.. which is situated directly
opposite the Dudley station, has a great
deal of trade from the country, and has three
roads connecting. it with Broad Top City,
Coalmont, and Fairplay, besides the Railroad.
The work here is principally coal digging,
which gives employment to a great many men
and boys.

The Union church is a beautiful house fsf
worship. It is not very large, but taking
into consideration the number of its mem-
bership, it was a grand undertaking, and
speaks well of those who undertook it. It is
pleasantly situated, and from it you have an
extensive view of the surrounding place.

The Roman Catholic church of Broad Top
is built on a hill'overlooking Earnetstown.
Although frame it is a very fine building,
and is capable of seating about ono thousand
persons. It ha's quite an excellent choir.
composed principally of young ladies under
the charge of Mr. Lawrence Mangan, who is
entirely blind. Connected with the church
is a burying ground and also a pastoral resi-
dence. The whole property is worth about
thirty thousand dollars, and is clear of debt.
The Paster'Rev. Wm, A. 1.,7014n, is a pro-
found scholar, and has tine conversational
powers. During hisetay here he'hus been the
means of adding greatly to the beauty of the
interior ofthe church. f

Yours truly,
CARBON.

- - ••.

JUNIATA IRON WORKS, 1.• EsbiUOTy 10, 1869.
Dear Globe: In ymir issue of to-day I no-

tice an item, credited to the •Slate Guard,
under the'head of "Despicable," Charging "a
heartless Thug, an employee of Juniata Iron
Works," with having caught, killed and eat-
en, one ofthe Lake Bass Dhieh'were placed
in tho Juniata river some months eon by
Rev. Mr. Love. Now the informant of the
State Guard should have been very certain
that his charge was well founded, before he
made such a positive assertion against any
ono, and I must say, his atttempt, by insinu-
ation, to fling the above epithet in the face
of the employees of Juniata Iron Works, was
to say the least, "heartless," even if his as-
sertion was true, which it is not. What then
are the facts? From careful inquiry they
appear to be these. A gentleman of Alex-
andria, it seems, purchased a Lake Bass in
the city of Philadelphia, and bringing it
home, it is supposed he appropriated it to the
use of his own table ; and as the intelligent
reporter ofthe State Guard is careful to in-
form us, the heartless "Thug" killed and
cleaned the fish before he ate it, it is presum-
ed this gentleman did not taste his fish alive,
and quite likely Inc had it cleaned also, for
the head of said fish was exhibited around
town by souse boys during the evening. Now
from ell we can learn this fish-head was the
origin of tine great fish (tail,) tale of the Stale
Guard: The intelligent reporter seeing a
Bass head,jumps at the conclusion that it
must be one of the Juniata Bass,and by anoth-
er jump, just as reckless, he aims at the (to
him) satisfactory conclusion, thatan employ-
ee of Juniata Iron Works must have caught
it. Now, it is due to the said employees to
say, that it-is as unlikely that any of them
would be guilty of such an act of vandalism,
as any other order-loving citizens. They have
ways been able to supply their tables by the
honest labor of their toil-worn hands ; and
further, they have always been willing, and
liberal contributors to the deserving ponr--
so much for the charge of heartlessness. Now
we will say that there is nut a man, woman
or child at Juniata Works that is "Despica-
ble" enough to originate such a palpable
falsehood.on any of their neighbors and give
it publicity through the journals of the day.
No one but a heartless Thug would murder
character in that way. We hope that little
e niled man, the reporter to the State Guard,
will recall- the n Mice. W ill the &We Guard
please copy, nand oblige

ONE OF TILE "TLIUGS.".

Good News for Everybody

Enterprise Headquarters saves to
its customers fifty dollars a week.—
"Great oaks from little acorns grow."

The highest market prices paid (in
goods) for country produce at Enter-
prise Headquarters.

Prime Nev Orleans Baking Molas-
ses, and choice Syrups, Sugars, Teas,
Chocolates, eta., cheap, at Massey ..Sz
Co's. Enterprise Headquarters.

IVho will get the beautiful doll
"CURRENCE," $l5 00 or the barrel and
a half of the best family flour ?

Df.r. Samuel Weight of Tod town-
ship, holds the lucky number that re•
eeived the Mammoth Afinstick on the
Ist of this month.

The people save money by buying
for cash at Enterprise Headquarters.
Quick sales and small profits.

Mr. John Cresswell of Cassville,
held the card that received the Sowing
Machine.

A full assortment of fresh Spices, Bak-
ing Powders, Prunes, Raisins, Cranber-
ries, Currants, Citron, Dried Peaches
and Apples, Beans, Rice, Hominy, Bar-
ley, Oatmeal, Mince Meat, etc, etc.,
just received by Massey & Co.,

The best Family Flour in the coon
try, Corn Meal, Buckwheat Flour,
Sugar Cured and Country Hams,
Shoulders and Flitch, Lard, Potatoes,
Coal Oil, etc., etc , always on hand at
Enterprise Headquarters.

Another kit of choice New York
Goshen Cheese just received at Enter-
prise Headquarters.

"MARRIED,
On the 9th of February,lB69, at the

residence of the bride's parents, by
Rev. R. E. Wilson, Mr. ROBERT U. JA-
con, to Miss MARY P. LONG, both of
Huntingdon.

The happy couple will please accept
our thanks for the present sent us, and
our wishes for a long life, attended
with as much happiness as Jacob of old
experienced in his dream of the ladder
which reached to heaven, and upon
which the angels ascended and descen-
ded ; and at life's close, may the
happy pair ascend the same ladder
and find a permanent rest in the realms
of eternal delight.

At the M E. Parsonage, on the 7th
inst., by the same, Mr. JOHN T. SHARP,
to Miss ELLIE A LEFF, all of Franklin
twp., Huntingdon county, Pa.

At the Farmer's Hotel, on the 11th
inst., by the same, Mr. LEVI C. SHAF-
FER, to Miss SALLIE A. WRIGHT, all,of
Union twp.,.l.l.untingdon county, Pa.

Jan. 10th., by Rev. John W. Leckie,
Mr. L. S. KENSINOER, to Miss lIETIECCA
VANDEVENDER, both of MeCouncils-
town, Huntingdon county, Pa;

On the 4th inst.,by Rev. J. E. Kearns,
Mr. HENRY BOOK, to MiSEISELINDA
VERTLIORNI, both of Shade Gap Valley,
Huntingdon county, Pa.

DIED,
On Feb. 12th; 1869, ::strs. MARY, wire

of Mr. Isaac Liningcr, aged 62 years,-
8 months and 13 days. [Altoona pa-pers pleaso copy.]

STILL AHEAD,
In Presents, Goods and Prices,

Our Gifts for FEBRUARY.
They Cost You Nothing.

The Beautiful life•sizo dressed Doll
•`Curraoco," $l5 00 or 1 -a- barrels of
Flour.

1 Beatitiful and substantial Chair, 5 00
Walking Doll "Nancy" and Carriage, 5 00
Beautiful China Tea Sot for Girls, 4 00
I pair of Mantle Ornamental Vases, 250
1 Cow and Calf, (large toy,) 3 00
1 new Cedar Wash Tub,2 00
1 new Aecordeor. 5 001 Corn Broom. , 50.

.,

1 six lb box London RaitalS, 1 50
I toy Cat, "Tom," 75
1 Child's Corn Broom, - 30
1 two lb box Whitman's Candies, 1 50
125 lb sack Family Flour.
1 Monkey, (not mischievous,) 15
1 ornamental French Cupboard, toy, 250
1 Giant's Head, 2 00
1 hand Scrubbing Brush, 15
1 Patent Top, 40
1 Mammoth Mintetick. 2 00

FAiiiikp•
30 OTHER PRESENTS.

If our sales during the month go
above our estimate, we will increase
the number of presents. We pay a
license to make as many presents to
our customers as'we please.

Any person purchasing: to the am-
ount of 25 Cents, or over, at either
LEWIS' BOOR. STORE, or MASSEY . Co's
Grocery, Confectionery and Variety
Store, from and including Monday, the
Ist, to and including the

Thu DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1869,
will receive a numbered card for every
25 Cents worth purchased, which will
entitle the holders to as many chances
as they have numbered cards, to re-
ceive one or more of the above pres
cuts.

Tbo goods on band consist of Books
of all kinds, Tanhy Article's. Musical
Instruments, Perfumery, Wall Paper,
Groceries of all kinds, Whitman's cel-
ebrated Confectionery, common Can-
dies, Fruits of all kinds, Toys, Tatra
Family Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn
Meal, Mince leat, Sweet Cider, Vine-
gar, Coal Oil, Tubs, Buckets, Baskets,
Stoneware,' Brushes, Brooms, Whisks,
Apples, Potatoes, etc., etc., too numer-
ous to mention.

Our prices will bo as low if not lower
than elsewhoro for the same goods.
Now's your time to receive a Handsome

Present., Cheap.- .

TheEnterprise will be continued, and
liable presents will be dist' ibutod the first
day of every month.

Public notice will be given in the Journal
& American and Globe, the first peek in eve-
ry month of the numbered cards entitled to
presents, (the Ablator having, yielded to a
"combination of "other business men," will
not advertise for the Enterprise ; ) and pres-
ents can be lifted any time aftpr the lst of
each month, on presentation of numbered
card.

Stamps and Printing Office business not
included in the above.

Huntingdon, Feb. 1, 18(30

MARKETS.
=

PITILADELPHJA, ,Fet., IS, ISO
Stine]fine Flour at31r ® 5,21: extra at 56.25: p 8 fancy

Westei it extra family 0.00557, 75; l'enn43lvania do do
$1:1,00 and fancy brands $11,00613,00 according toquality.aye flour $7,00®,7,25.

There 14 ve,y lath, Prime Wheat offering. and (hi, de-
scription is in st. ady request at full prif;os. but infeifor
grade+ aro neglected. Sales of 1500 bushels new red„ at
$1,7060,00, and 1000 bushels amber at $261.. nye la nn.
changed. Sales of 400 barbels nour Western at 51,00.
Coin(secure and advancing, yellow at $l,OO Western,
mixed talett-01,00. Oats ate ingood request 01 nu ad-
'uncut Sales ot 0010 bushels now l'ennsy Ilaoi.int77@7s
cents. Nothingdoing in Itirley and Malt 54,00.

PI.BIJUROII. Feb 18.-I•loar.—Tho market Pi decreased.
We quote Bales of eprmg obeat Flour at$8,00,08,50,
u inter Flom• at $5,73a9.00 fancy nt $12012,50.

11 heat, red, $1,7:10,1,83 nod for white, $.2,08,0,x.,12
Corn trout Brat 111111118 M $l,OO. Rye, $1,45 per barbel. Oats
01®62c; Barley 2,05@52,10. Potateea. lead, Blow 6,75 bbl
11[11115 16%'e, Lard 17c. • Futter 4,01.1 e Bgga NJ dot.

IRMO
NEW YORK, Fob 4.—Gold closed al $1,3534

HUNTINGDON hIARECETS.
COURECTE:I) WEEMIX BY lIESItT S CO..

la=

FLourt—Superfine Flour, per barrel, $6.50
Extra Flour, do 6.00
Family Flour, do 8.00

GHIA:I—Red Wheat, per bushel, 1.50
White Wheat, do . 1.60
Rye, do 1.25
Corn, do ' 00
Oats, do 5G
Barley, ' do

, ' 1.20
SEED—Timothy, do 2.50

Flaxseed, do 2.25
Cloverseed, per 64 lbs. 8.00®8.50PaovisioNs—Putatoes, per busbel,,:9oo)l.oo
Dried Apples, do 2.50
Corn Meal, per cwt., 2.50
Dried Peaches, per pound, - 18
Beef, do - 10
Lard, do 20
Pork, do 13

Butter,, do • 40
Cheese do 25
Eggs, per dozen, 20
llam, 20
Side, 18
Shoulder, 16

COAL—Hard coal, per ton, G.50@t8.00
Broad Top coal, do

- 3.00
Lumnr.a, per 1000feet; 12.000.20.00
SUINGLES--Lap, per 1000 ft., 10.00613.00

Joint Shinles, do 6.50®8.00MISCELLANEOUS—Bark, per cord, 8.00
Bran, per cot., 1.25
Hops, per pound 40
Wool, do 40@45
Hay, per ton, 12.00
Hide;6o• .

. .

Green Apple; do - 1.50
Onion; do . 1.00

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NO NAME

Itis n common thing now-a-days tohear persons corn
plain about their physical disabilities Monti bring so
much discomfort to both mind and body, shut they find
no gratification to anything around thns'. Poe has no
satisfy tog rest at night, another is always peevish rind
despondent, still another bikes no delight in society, end
others again find no compensating, pleasures in labor,
exorcise or even lifo. No mune is ghee in pathology for
theirailments, nevertheless the causes ore olusys pres-
ent, They simply leek vital power, and Prof. Baker
says that best remedy for this class is MISII{,N:LI.9

111Trcics," mhieli he has •:used for several years.
and with uniformsuccess," es it times the Stomach and
Liver—the seat of the complaint—and reconstructs the
shattered constitution. This vitalising tonic speedily
unloved the cense of languor and discontent, imparts a
calm force to the nervous system, rouses the dormant or-
gans of the body, and blesses rho sufferer with Perfect
'and lasting health. feb9

.pm.yrs FOR FARMERS AND
OTIIERS.—The Grafton Mineral Faint Company

wu 11010 matinfactnring (lid Best, Cheapest nod most Pit-
iable Paint in use; two coats well put on, rebotd with
puro Linseed Oil, will lost too or fifteen years; it is bfa
light lona n or beautiful chocolate color, and 'can* be
changed to peen, lead, stone. drab, olive or cream, to'
suit the taste of the consumer: It -is saleable tor Hou-
ses, Fences., Barns, t arriage and Car makers, t'uils and
Wooden-hare, Agricultural Implements, Canal Boats,
Vessels and Shipa' Bottoms, Canvas, Metal and Shingle
Roofs, (it being Fireand Water proof,) Floor Oil Cloths,
(one Manufactuter having used 6.06 13 Ms. the past year)
and as a paint furany purpose is unsurpassed for bmly,
durability, elasticity and adhesiveness. Price $6 per
bbl. of JIM lbs.; which udl simply a larmor for )mire to
come. in all CrliCi Ot, abovr. ;and for n Cir-
cular which gives full particulars. Motto genuine unless,
brooded In it trade math, Oration Mineral Paint. Per-
sons can order tho Paintand remit the mouey on re-
ceipt of the goods. Address •

it. L. FALISES rocK & co, Pittabiargh,
Agents rde Peu nsylrania.

tr. For sale by the pound or barrel at Lewis' Book
Store, novlB.tint

DEAFNESS BLINDNESS and. CA-
TARRII treated with tho utmost auCeoB9, by J.

aAACS, M. D., and Professor of Diseases nj Da Eye and
Bar in the Alcdical (Alieftegf1tnnsylvania,r 2 years exper-

ience, (formerly of Loden, Rolland,) N.,. 105 ARGIL St.,
Phil ,dolphin. Tektmotatals can bo seen nt thltt °Mlle,
Thu ututiteal faculty are invited to accompany thole pa.
thuds, as Ito 1t,,, no beeteta in his pinctiee. Artificial
Eyes incortad without yam. No.charso for examination.

.Jund 17,t 869-1)bm. „

Dl'. MO. N. BURTON'S
s. CCO ANT TE.

WARRANTED t REStoTr. ALL DESt • • OR TODACCO. I.
entirely vegetable harmer... purifies end enrichAt
the blood, Invigorate. the cycle t Susses greatnourish•
tog and strengthening ever, an excellent tonic and ap•
pether, enables the stn o digest the heartiest food,
makes sleep refreshing, establishes robust health.
Smoker:and chewers J i• ear; cured, Price Fifty
mita per box, poet f .. An inte tn. treaties on the In.
Duioue effects of t• aeco, with lists teStimOnisht..rdel.
DACCA Ste" BEN Rea.- Agents wan tddress-

- Da.T. B. Atmore, Jers Clip, N. J.
F• SALE BY ALL DRUGGI ,

ElUtion.—Bowaro ofhumbug imitati• • a.
(Trademark x Copyrighted.] ,

jai:1.20;694f. •

HOUSES FOR SMILE and RENT.
Tho subccribor %ill receive bide for,tlic purcbaso oldieha go

TIIIIRE•STORY BRICK BUILDING
in which he now resides, and which is also occupied on in
Ilardwatc Store, Masoulc Lodge and Chapter, and by
the Young Men's Christian Association..

It is in a central business location, is a fine and sub•Stantial structure, baring cut stone foundation and
steps, pressed brick front, slate roof, French pinto glass,
solid walnut sash, best style of finish inside, with elabo-
rate mouldings, fine glossing and graining. Gas pipes
to every apartment, and whole house arranged with a
view to comfort and conveniencn. lix,ellent troll of wa-
ter and very large-cistern with both pumps on the porch.

On the building Is a'hinders. Observatory, giving a
pleasant view of the town and country for miles around.

Altogether this tho most desirable and .valuable
propel ty In Huntingdon, wind, is ants ono of thin most
pleseant std thrifty towns' on the line of the Pennsylva-nia Rail Road;

JAMES A: BROWN,
ljuntingduit, Pa

BACK AGAIN!
NEW STORE and NEW GOODS!

Benjamin Jaaoc hs
Respectfully informs his old friends and the piddle

gencially, that ho has again located in the borough of
IluxriminoN.and has opened a very large and entire new
Mock-of Goods iu n:axton's Store Room opposite Lewis'
Book Store, consisting of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CLOTII•

ING, HATS and,CAPS, BOOTS
and SHOES, QUEENSWARE,
and EVERY VARIETY OF

GOODS
To be (nand to thebest atom intlin:plifee, all of which
lie will sell at prices to unit tire times, and hopes to re•
ceivo a liberal bharo of patronagefrom a generous public.

lbn't forget to give roe a call and I will try toplea.°
,yon with floods and prices.

BENJAMIN JACOBS.
Sept. 30,180'

lOHN DUE, W.R. WOODS, , W. D. LESS,
0.10E5 SORER, It. MILTON STEER, P. RI. DARE.

.JOHN BARE & CO.,
eVi, e,

HUNTINGDON, PA.. .

CAPITAL - - - • $50,000.
,Solicit Recounts from Books, Inborn and Where. A

liberal Interest allowed on than Deposits. All kinds of
Securities, boughtand sold for tho usual commission.—

Collections made no all paints. plaitson all parts of
Europa supplied at the mm! rates.

Pere°us deisoliting Uoid and Silver will reeeivq„. the
MHO jit retort. sill, Intelest. 'Am pulsars urn

+wally liable for all Dep.its. jy22,1808-tf
, • .. _ .

, DiAlugslron 1860—A. large• asort-',
ment of different styles • for sale •at
Lewis' Book Store. tf.

—Two Pens in Ono. Levy's Nickel
Platina, Double Pea _Points. For sale
at Lewis' Book Store, Everybody uses
them.

rpn_Blank Dookra' for the desk and
peplcpt, for .sale at LQwj. Book Stove.

ECEIPTS & EXPENDITURESJRof the liuntinaon County Alme 'louse, from DE-%Mtn:R. 4th;A. D.1867, to DECE3IBEIt lot, 1868, In-
chielVe 1

RECEIPTS
DR.

To amt, drawn from Co. Treasury on orders, $5020 69John Logan, :gen nrd, for sundries detailed in his
statement, . 470 43

EXPENDITURES
$O5OO 12

,
ForForm, mailed File F.

By Henry slyets, for smithing, Dills No. 1k2 $6) 51Jacob Flasher, 3 & 4 3 75Wm. Drake, ° and sundries, 5 to 8 06 39Wm. Harris wagon work, 9 8 93
Wm. flatcry, 0 I 0 5 90
J. C. Scalier, one plow and points, 11 21 00W. 11. Hard, ono hay fork, • , 12 10 00A. It.Siebert, two shovel plows, 13 5 00Sundry persons, harvesting, 14 to 16 6 62

miscellaneous, 17 to 20 7 55David Smith, farm labor, fin part,) 21 250 00
.For Budding and Inaprorentents. 1170 B.

By Wm. riper, for mechanical labor' No. 1 85 1715 0 -11.11. lialris, ll 2 78 40
Lori Decker, 'limber, 3 143 32
Henry .8 Co. shingles, ' 4 43 40
o.l:tiller itr. Son, boards, 6 27 78
T. E.Orbison, locust posts. Ac. 6 30 60
A. L.Ricketts, fencing boards. 97 I feet, 7 19 48
Wm. Harvey, scantling and boards, 6 9 01
Sundrypersons, miscellaneous, 9to 12 12 08

FrProvisions, mashed Fire P.
By sundry persons for 2717:0is beer, Ito S 221 46
John Lutz, 20S lbs pork, 9 20 80
Sterr & Withlngton,smnll meat, 10 &11 43 77
Sundry persons, butchering, &c., 12 to 14 12 00

3 shoats, 15 ts. 16 47 35
miscellaneous, . 17 to21 13 46

For Merchandise, mashed Fde M.
By Cunningham & Cannon, merchandise, Ito 8 419 74
Wm. A. Fraker, . " 9to 15 95 31

oWm . it. Brewster, 10&17 135 34
Wm. B. Leas, a 18 &19 117 04

llIt. F. Donglass, 20 to23 , 108 20
B. X. Illtdr & Co., " 21 to 20 27 91
F. N.Adamst...

" •27 2495
Wainwright .5 t70., 28 17 05

CIWm. Starch & Bro, 29 15 00
tt21.1eBirney & Nephew, 30 11 84
„F. D. Stephens, . 31 11 71

Sundrypersons,ons, - 32 to 34 16 50

Out Door Expenses. File 0. D.
By 6 cases, relief afforded continuously throne'.

out the year, Ito 6 924 00
7 cases, relief afforded constantly, but timo less

than one yr,average time 4 mos. 7to 13 137 31
5 cases, relief afforded temporarily, average time

4 weeks. 14 to 18 31 87
Beliefafforded insundry cases without regard to

time, 19 to 29 inclusive 69 07
Powelton Ia C Co.. supplying J. Boyle, 30 a3l 39 50
D. Stever, support & burial, 0. Marshall, 33 a 33 41 75
D. Clarkson, ono coffin for 34 7 00
Fund persons, coffins and funeral goods, 35 to 39 19 78
Sand ph, sicians'medical services, 40 to 45 70 60
Pr. F. 11. Conrad' , do per Carbon tp., 46 50 00
Dr. b. Thompson, do per agreement, balance, 47 10 43
John Flounce, sundry out doorservices, 48 to 53 78 80
Jackson Hinman, 64 to 67 62,40
Atha. !looter, 18 to CO 27.20
John

If 20
John Millar,iller, I, 61. 8 81

Removals, marled Pile R.
By sundry Justices of Pence, °Mao fees, Ito 5 25 54
Sundry cumtables and others, rem pau. 6to 9 13.18

Miscellaneous and Incidental. File I.
By M, S. Harrison 8: Co., tin ware, repairing,

Ste., 1 A: 2 61 51
Sand persona, shoemaking and repairing, 3to 7 31 00w 314 tons coal, BSc 0 71 05

publishing annual report, 10 &11 60 00
Wm. Dt sky, coffins for ittmates, 12 41 12
John Jacobs, 10cords wood, 13 118 75
John Jacobi. 13. " 14 32 50
john 'taro & 130., note inbank, 35 , 120 00
Sarah Comb, house labor,' MI " 100 61
J. McKeehan, Ferry Co. Fire Ti, Co. l7 22 40
11. Brewster, oMeo feesand services, 18 13 20
J. A. Brown, one coal stove, 19 16 50
Sundry persons, intact,'laucom, 20 to 30 41 48

=Mil
By John Flennor, services as Director, 10 mos. 124 00
Jackson Harmon, 12 mos. 163 20

"nAdam Hatter, 12 mos. 100 80
46Sohn Miller, , n 2 mos. 25 20

Dr. Robert Baird, attending physician, 1 year, 132 00
Henry Brewster, cervices as elm k, . , • 50 00
H. A. Los ell, counsel, " 20 00
John Logan, Steward, for amt. of his account. 855 83

$5500 12
Soar.—By older of the Director; of the Pocr of said

county, the fellow log exhibit is made, ohowing mote
folly, avec:it:lenity and minutely the amount expendedfor
Improvement; during the present year. 1868, Viz
Wm. Piper, carpenter and mechanical work, plo 42
Wm. 11. Harris, 94 37
Leni Decker, iiimbrr,--boarda, plank. railing, de. 143 32
theory k Co., olduglee 43 40
0. Etnier it :on, Imarils, 27 78
T.E.O,hien o locust posts, .4c., 30 30
A. 7.. Rid:vas, fencing Want., o'4 feet, 19 48
Wm. Ilnivey, Feminine and bonnie, 0 01
Sundry perms, 200 Ms nails and spikes, 13 00

iniecollnneow, 12 08

Total amount, $BO3 66
Said buildings and improvements consist of ens frame
estherboal tied wood and coal bouse,l.B by 82 feet. shin•

gled roof. 07 panelpost and rail fence, nod 131 panel pale
fence, withfour double gates.

Also. it was further ordered by said Directors that the
following statement he mule, showing amount of bills
and parte of bills settled and paid in this year 1868, hut
which pi sporty belonged to, and should have been Inclu-
ded in the settlement of the preylonsysar 1867, viz:. . .
JohnGarver, 521 lbo beer, bought 0et.1867, $46 79
Wm. 11. Brewster, niereh iodise, lv:ught previous

to Nov. 1, 17b7, 53 S 3
Win. A FiNkfir do do G 03
31. S. Ilanison & Son, tin ware, do 21 OD

$l2B 62
Also, it was then4it proper to inner? the following,

showing the relatit e or comparative amounts expended
for the use of the ifo.e during the years '67 and '6B. re.
sportively. Int. During the year IWwas drawn from
the County Treasury the num of $5.247 05, end front other
sources (front the estate of &Illy Harris alone $416) the
sum of $6OO 57. snaking a total of $5,848 54 and no build-
ings or ft slut improvements were made or erected dur-
ing this year.

Again. 24. During the year PGS was drawn from the
C011ut) Treasury the stun of $5,020 60, and from all other
toutCen the stint of $476 43. malting a total of $5.50012,
bat dm in g the year 1868 was expendedfor Improvements-
sso3 60 and for bills paid, properly pertaining to previous
year, $l2B62, (Fee above statomente.) and by adding these
two last items together and subtracting their AIIM
($632 20) from the num tot'al of this year 1068and we hose
the stint of $4,807 84 an the actual, legitimate Antoniaex-
it,mki for tho new and nuppoi I of the histitutionproper,
during the present year. Hence 5 840 54-1,867 54--
080 70, thus iIIIONN Mg a difterence of $O6O 70 in favor of
present Jeer.

Product' ofFarm
300 bushels wheat, 50 but. rye, 000 bus. corn. in ear,

400 bus. oats, 300 bus. ,potatoes, 6 bus. beans, 3 him Mo.
yenned, 25 bus. beets, 13 bus. onions, 3600 beads cabbage,
pincero Welt we's made 7 barrels amirkrent,) 18 tone line,
10 scrigon loads corn redder, four-horse, broom corn suffi-
cient to make 75 brooms, 2000 lbs pork,, 1600 The beef.
350 lbs bog's lard.

Articles Ilamtfactured•
GO women's dresses, 42 pair pantaloons, 65 shirts, 35

slim Ise, coat, 4 Nests, lb aprons, 27 sheets. 5 sacks, 14
ono bonnets, O slips, 85 pairs stockings, 20 bed ticks,, i 6
pillow cases, ti towels, 6 comforts or baps; bolster case,
6 Aronds 18 stole ts, 5 caps, 7 pairs mittens, 11 pairs ens.
ponders, 2 nodes, and 33 yards carpeting&

Soak on //and,

4 Work hones. 0 snitch cows, 2 stock cattle, n breeding
sow, 8 shoats, 5 plantation wagons, ono of which repaired
Soas to be nearly ns good ns new, a spring nagon, a two
'torso sleigh. a eel bob sled,, hand cat 0.6 sets horse gear.,
2 mouldboaid pious, 0110of w blob is new, 2 double sho-
vel Moms, 60th new, single shovel do., II 111 lido plow, 14
taro-bor-e cultivator,OntAtlllse, do., hay rake, is IndInn!,
thrashing machine, and fixtures, set patent hay laddei
grain drill, 2 grain cradles, 3 mowing scythes and maths,
hay fork and tackling, new, MVO lbs beef, 2780 !be path,
'225 bus. is heat, 30 has, lye, 600 bus. col 11, in ear, 250 bus
oats, 100 bus. potatoes,3 bus. beans, 3 bus. clovereccd, 20
bus. boots, 21100 beads cabbage, 51 bbhs. Esomkrant, 72 tons
hay, d loads corn fodder, four-horse, broom corn, MO IDs
hog's lard.
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n, the undersigned, Auditors of the county of Runt•
on, do hereby certify-that we hove examined tho or-
voucheie, acconuts sc., of tho Directors of tho Poor

td county, and find some' tobe correct as above
• ; and we doturthorfind that on examining tho Tren-
'ra account ho hue paid on Poor Iloooe onlers since
settlement, the sum'of $5,111 34, of which amount
sum of $384 62 was expendedon accounts of the year
', making total expenditures of 1868, (so far as paid.)

t to the sum of $4,726 72—leaving balance out-
ding for year 1868, to wit, $302 97.
'Wiese our hands at Huntingdon,thls I.3th day of Jan.

A. D., 1869.
WM. If. REX,
A. P. WHITE, Auditors.
DERRY A. MARK,

SI.IIERIFF'S SALE.
Ey virtu°of a writ of Vend. Ex. directed to me, I

wt expose to publicsato, at the. CourtHouse, on Wed.
needay. the 19th day of February, 1869, at 2o'clock, p.
m., the following property to wit

The right title ar.d intorost of defen-
dants in a farm, tract or parcel of land situate in Barree
township, Huntingdon County, Pennn, adjoining lands
of 11. Crownovor, and Thomas Crow nover on the north,
by lands ofJoseph Cartoonrand William Akely on the east.
by land of McCithan's heirs on the south, and by lands of
Thos. Crownover, A. W. Kenyon and Samuel Randolph
on tho west, containing 700acresmoreor tees,and haHug

a log house and log barn thereon erected.
Seized, taken inmoot I ion, and to be sold as the prop-

erty of Charlotte Smiley,John Smiley and Emilio° Smiley.
8.11. P. NEELY,

Jan. 27, Ifi6P.ld:- Shorn-

DUSINESS NEN, TAKE NOTICE!
..1.) It you want your curd neatly printed on ouvol
ones, call ut

LE irrs• BOOK AND STATIONERI-STORE.

NTOTICE.-TO THE CREDITORS
11 1 OF THE HUNTINGDON, CAMBRIA & INDIANA
TURNPIKE CO.
I have been directed by the Courtof Huntingdon' Co.

to pay to the creditors of said Company one per cent. on
their dolmens they stood January 11, 1841.

JOHN LLOYD,
Flensburg Feb.l3t Sequestrator.

DISSOLUTION OE' PARTNER-
SHIP.

The partnership herainforo E.:slating between ZIitT-
MYEIt Si JOIINSOST in tho ineichandise budiless at War-
Hormel* has been dissolved this day, January 28, 1869,
by mutualconsent. -The books and papers are left in 'the
halide of 'Squire Ralston, of Wiirriorsinark for collection.
All persons indebted uro requested to make immediate
settlement. feb2.3t

TO THE PEOPLE OF HUNTING-
DON COUNTY.

iltl6llooamt,December 23, 186S.
As there appears to be considerable trouble about who

shell be appointed Post Master In our town, nod it being
au office for which tire person who may be appointed,
should contribute a libel al amount to some charitable
purpose, Itherefore offer myself ns no applicant for rho
position'of Post-Master at Huntingdon, Pa; and 1 pro-
pose and will agree, giving my bond with tho Commis-
sioners of Huntingdon county for the fulfillment of the
same, should I be appointed, to erect a Monument for do-
ceased soldiers, for the sum of Two Thousand Dollars;provided I tun allowed to hold the office for the term of
tour years. Soldiers In the county, or the friends of our
deceased soldiers, will coitfor a I'mor by ciiculating a pe-
tition in my belt.tif, a id send the same to me.
1n.c2.2.3nt 1&C SUMMERS.

CI) MIX I fp
AND

SENTIMENTAL
VALEMEB,

FOR SALE AT

LEWIS' BO OAC STORE.

T"E:following named persons, for.
merly of Huntingdon county, lato officers in Penn..

syhania Volunteer Regiments, (or their nearest relatives
or legal representatives) will learn
SOMETHING TO THEIR ADVANTAGE
by calling on or nfliliessing J.B. MESH, Attorney at
Law, No. 500 Market Street, lint g. Po.

no.,Thost, writing will please ghe their full address,
null Mid stamp for reply.
Bare, Benj. F. McNamara, Robert
Blair, Brice X. MePherran, Wm. F.
Borst, W. W. McCurdy, Saml. 0.
Cloyd, Samuel J. Neff, 11. K.
Creigh, A. 11. W. Porter, John M.
Davis, Samuel T. Rodgers, Isaac
Doyle, Martin P. , Shaver, Peter
Gregg, D. MeM. Stewart, Saml. F.
Gayton, Wm. Sharrar, W. F.
Johnson, Wm. P. Stevens, Frank D.,
Johnson, Thomas S. Thompson, Alf. A.
Lane, Frank H. Westbrook, John 11.
McPherran, S. J. Wallace, Wnt. W.
Morrison, John S. Wagoner, Wm. C.
Montgomery. Saud. Willett, Wm. M, ;-

Moore, James A. :Wilson, George"C.:
Wm. B. Ziegler.

Harrisburg, Feb. 223 t
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WE ARE COMING
And will present to any person

Sendlng usa Club In our great

One Dollar Sale of Dry and Fancy

(Gr (0) CdS) 3.3
A WATCH, rite° of MEETING, SILK DRESS

PATTERN, An, Ae.,

FREE OF COST.
Our ioducements raring the past few years have bean

largo.

WE NOW DOUI3LE OUR RATES
OF PREMIUMS. 1 •

Wo hate mode ninny important additions to our Winter
Stocks, and have largely extended our Exchange List,
and we now f el confident to itn.et tile demands of ear ex-
tensivo patronage.

Sendfor arcular
• Catalogue of Goods and Pantries sent to any address
fre, Send money by registered letter.

Address all orders to

J. S. HAWES & CO.,
, .

15 Federal Street, Boston, Mane.
P. 0. Box 0.
Wholesale Dealers in Dye and Fancy Goods, Cutlery.

Plated Ware, Albunis, Lemlier Goods. Ac., Ac. de2.?-i2n.
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QTENVARD'S STATEMENT. -

)0, JOHN LOGAN, &Award. In account mit!, tho Then.
tingdon County'Alme Hougoi from 6th day,of Norembor,
MI, to let day of December, 1868, McNeill.:

.
.

DR.
To amt drawn from county treasury ori ordure/ , 380 40

" received from Bradford county, 64 30'
Dr. W. If.Kerr,- forsurgical Instruments, ; .: 20 00•
Overseers of Poor, Juniatacounty,.
Rev. Croveling for moving: 8.00
Clover seed taken for privates-use %%bushel, —5 25
Cash received fot horst, sold,. -'. .. 236 O 0It. Brewster, for whoa, " . 6 76
Check front Cambria county,-- 46 50G. W. Whittaker, for ploughing, 5 00
J. Flonntr, on the Nall claim, 45 00
Jane Smith, a' pauper, 't 17 50
Sundry persons forsundries,.,0 AS

EME
By sundry Expenditures far mu of Wangs, as per monthlystateinenti, numbered its follows, viz:

• Statement No. 1,for Nom & Dec. 1867
By cash paid for postage stamps, &.c.,traveling expenses,
Freight,Pennsylvania Railroad,Removing pviiper,Miscellaneous,

I 81
245

lb 93

ME
Staler:mit 'No: 2fir January, 1868

By cash paid for postage stamps, paper, Se.,Traveling expenea.„.
Freight,Pennsylvania Railroad,Removing paupers,

lEM
Statement No. 3, for FeLruary. 1868

Ity cash paid for•postago stamps, &c.,
TatraHag expenses,
Weaving carpet,
blicteßantu's,

EM
Statement .20.4, for March ,OAprit.

liy caah paid for postngeotanips, papor, &c.,
Freighton Pennsylvania Railroad,-liseollaneous,

Statement No. Gi.for May, 1849.
By cash paid for postage °Mitts, envelope, &0.,Traveling expenses,
Removing pauper, •
Freight on Pennsylvania Railroad,
Miscellaneous,

EC]

Statement Jun*.
By cash paid for postage stamps, '
Preight on Pennsylvania Railroad,
Removing paupers,
Cherry tie°,
Choese,
11 iseollaneous,
Clothing for inmates,

Skdentent Nn. 7, for Tatly, 1868
By cash paid fur postage stamps paper,Traveling expenses,
Freight on Pennsylvania Railroad,Miscellaneous,

&dement No. 8, for August.
By cash paid for postage stamps, paper, to.,
Traveling espouses,
Itemoving pauper,
Balance on horse, C.Price,
Plow points, J. Eachler,
Freight, ••

Mis cell eona,

. 90
2 4,0
1.75
1 20
1 70
2 )39

Slat-moat No. 0, for ,reptenther,2B99'.' '
By cash paidfor envelopes and postage stamps, 84.
Removing paupers, • , I ,00Miscellaneous, . , - 150

Statement No.lo,for October
fly cash pnW for freight on coal, P. R. R.
Tobacco,
Traveling expenses,
Postage stamps and paper,

013
Statement No.ll, Aril-a:ember.

By Mull paid for paper, stamps and envelopes;
Traveling expenses,
Roney 17 pounds, W. Waldsmith,
Mistake in S. It.bouglas Bill, ' -
Freight on Pennsylvania Railroad.

5 00
oo

• ! 1

BEM
Byanndr,y dlsbureements and alloWancell., t :

By cash for one horse J.Planner, • .1.30 00
'Wheat, W. A. Frakor, ' ' ''' • 60 'OO

Balanco on horse, C.Price, , '• ,'^ n 50 00
Salary as Stewart for one year toBov. 1803, . 950 GO
Allowance to Mrs.Lagoa Its Matron,— ' ' ' '5O 00

VIM 83
In testimony of the correctness of the above "tteecitutt

and statement we do hereuntosot our hands this lot day
of December, A. D. 1868.

JACKSONHARMAN, .tADAM NEEmit,- JOHN MILLER,
Directors of the Por.

Attest, HENRYBREWSTER, Clerk. "- '
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S EINWAY 4 SON'S PIANIO:
A ud other 'makes,

MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS,
Mel deem, Gultars, Violins, Flies, Flutes, Aseordoeus,

de.
4Z-Pianos, Organ% and Melodeons Warrnittint for flee

years.
Circularssent ou

Address ' E. J. GEfiNII. in ')
Ifuntingdou,,Va.,

2d floor Leister's ,SewMEE

A $5.00 GREENBACK of lull :ya7lue
neat Deo to oily Book Agent. ;

AGENTS WANTED BO-
' 111attkow hale Smith's
"Sunshine and Shadow in et:Tokliclt."

A work reglete with anecdotos arid to`olilgWo-C
LIFE IN TIIEGREAT lIETROPOLTS;

Being a SIRI:or of New York, reflOatinithL 5.1
, . SECRETS OrTHE GREAT CITY. _. , .

One Agent sold SC in one day, another sold and dells,

ered 227 in 15 Says, another 304 in7 da)s..-"blo.11...qk ever
publishedthat sells sorapidly. ' I,: it and'
q

You wish toknow hole forth.. aro. nuido
lost in a day; how shrewd menare ruined in
Wall street; how countrymen arp,swindled by
sharpers; how ministers and merchitirits'Aro
blackmailed ; how dance balls findsoncert salmis
are managed ; how gamblinghomes and,lOtteries

are conducted, how stock companies originate and how
the bubbles burst, dc., Am., read this won t. Ittnlliefon
about the turstelies of MIV York, and contains spicy life ,
sketches of its noted millionaires, MelelnintS,• An, 1A '
largo Octavo %ultimo, 720- pages, linoly,illustraled. The '
fi ,r,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,„,,,,,,n given. Our 32 pogo Cliental.and a
$5.00 Greenback sent free on application. , For ralLpar-
tictilors and terms address the solo publishers;

~ ef,,yr ,—)7.
J. B. BURR &,CO. ..H.Ait.TEORD), coNN

~ ri,
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All persons Indebted to toofirm of Johnston S:Itatson are requested to call and make' settlement.
They need money and must havo It. All accounts dot
settled by thefirst day of Abrunty, mill be piticell ih the
bands of an talker fur Collection. ',• • • •

foul-it. , • ,• • JOIINSTON TrATT3ON

ITEW SHAD, DRY SiMT*HER-
RING and Marlturel,(Warrantddi) ;

U+ tett Apples, Pe +On., Currantr, Primo, llainin.„
Ton, Sr, at HENRY& CO' S,


